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of an ,nppeal from the asseHsment o~ aclditlollal tax the rate of , 
interest shaH be '6 per cen~ until 30 cla.ys- a-£tel' such appeal is 
finally determIned, and thereafter it shall be 10 per cent until 
the tax is paid. 

SEC'NON 3. 72.75 (7) (e) of the statutes is renumbered to be 
72.75.· (7) (f) and 72.75 (7) (f) of the statutes is renumbered to 
be 72.75 (7) (e). 

SECTION 4. This act sha It apply to all gifts made on or after 
,January 1, 1945. 

Approved June 14, 1945. 

No. 200, S.] [Published June 18. 1945. 

CHAPTER 310. 

AN ACT to amend 21.70 (1) of the statntes, relating' to reem· 
ployment after completion of military service. 

1'he people of the state of. TViscons'/:11" f61J'J'esented in senate and 
assentblYJ' do enact as follo"los,' 

21.70 (1) of the statiltes is amended to reael: 
21.70 (1) An)' person who has enlisteel or enlists or has been 

or is inducted or ol'clered into active ~enrice in the l:-mc1 or naval 
forces of the United States pursuant to the selective training and 
service act of 1940 or the national gnard ·and reseJ'ye ,officers mo
bilization act of 1040, and any acts ame;ndatory thereof or supple
mentary thereto, and any persOli whose services are reqnested by 
the .federal government for nationa.l defense work as a. civilian 
during a period fffficiall:r proclaimed to be a national emergency 
or a limited llfttional emergency! who, in order to perform such 
training or service, has left 01' leaycs a position, othcr than a 
temporary position, in. the employ of ,:~ * ';;' any political s.nb~ 
division '1~ :X< ,1: of the stale or in the employ of any ,prhratc or 
other em player, shall be re.-:tored to such position 01' to a position 
of like 'R~niority~ statns, pay and salary advancement as though 
such service toward seniority, pay 01' R'al ary advmrcement had riot 
been interrupted by such military service; provided that (a) he 
presents a certificate-o]' other eyidence that he has I'mtisfactorily 
completed his period of t~aining 01' service) (h)lhe is still quali:fie~l 
to pel'form the dnties of. such po~itionJ (c) he makes application 
for reemployment withi~l *:1:.90 days after he is l'elieved from 
sneh training or sel'vjces, and (d).the employer"s circumstances 
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have not so Chal)gecl as to make it impossible or unreasonable to 
so restore sucllperson ~~ *' *; and 'ltpon the employe's 1'eq'uest 
nlade (tt any time before 6 months after completion of the em
ploye's service ill the cU'J;llec1 forces of the United States, or ab
sence during ,federal hospitalization because of injuries or sick
'ness resulting from such ,\val" or emergency seryice the employe 
npon presentation of proof of his honorable discharge or releas'e 
from sueh actl-ve service or federal hospitalization shall be re
turned to his former position. The findings oj the medical exam
iner entered on, the discharge or i'elease papers of the employe 
shall be deemed sufficient proof of the employe's physical fitness 
to 'resume his former position. In the event of any disp,l.tte a1'is
,:ng ""de,. this snbsectio" the matter shall be"eler"eel to the in
d1{,si1'htl com,'Iw/:ssl,on f01' arbitraUon exCelJt as s1wh rnaitm's pm'
tat'11 to any classified employe of the sia.ie of 1-Visconsin, in which 
errse the nwtier shull lw referred to,the b1weau of pm'sonnel. 

Approved June 1.4, 1945. 

No. 219, S.] 
Corrected Copy] 

[Published June 18, 1945. 
[Republished August 6, 1945 

CHAPTER 311. 

AN ACT to amend 48.17 (1), 48.20 (4) and 48.22. (2) and to 
repeal and recreate 48.18 of .the statutes relating to charges 
for ca.re at ind nstrial schools. 

The people of. the state of 1-Viseon-sin, rep'resented in senate and 
(lsse'mbly./ (To enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. 48.17 (1) of the statutes is amended to i'ead: 
48.17 (1) The state department of public welfare shan 

ea use the children committed to either of said industrial schools 
to be placed at such employments and to be instructed in such 
bran'ehes of useftl'l knowledge as shall ,be suited to their years 
and capacities. The superintendent of each said school shall 
;j~ 'l$ * procure the return of any person escaping therefrom; 
and any justice of the peace, marshal or constable, upon infor
mation of snch escape, shall return any such fug~tive as above 
mentioned. 

SEC'!;WN 2. 48.18 of the statutes is repealed ann recreated 
to read: ' 

48.18 L,AB,L,TY m' COUNTIES. For each child committed to 
either of said industrial schools for boys 01' girls 01' to the state 


